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Tuesday Sales
True Value, the price of every article in the house it based

kef conditions. This store has established a policy whereby all
February 1st will be sold on a basis of readjusted prices and all goods ar-
riving from now on will be marked at the lowest possible price consistent with legitimate

Put your faith in this store and will never be
HOME town, help build up your HOME

Koveralls, Jennie & Joe Ovcrcmalls made
from fast color, Blue Denims, Kahki Cloth
and Chcviotc, Sizes 2 to 8 years.

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

$1.98
Entire Stock of Children's Gingham Dress
cs go on sale today at greatly reduced price.
All colors and styles to select from,
2 to 14 years.
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-- The! Feb. -J- 'rcdlo
lock wheat In Iho United State lions that tho Colombian Berry dl-o- n

January I, 1921. nro ratlmated covered In hitherto for-b- y

tho bureau or market and tho eat region of tho South American
bureau or crop tullrnatej, United Itepubllc for which It was named.

Chamber of rommerra and tho fac- - Hlalea department agriculture, to would
and aludenta Iho Unlvenlty tM huiheli, which la ap- -' berry Induitrr in tho aamo way that

or Oregon laat Katurday. They penl prutlmately 40 por cent Iho total' tho naval orange, alao of South Am.-fir-e

hour, on the campu Impacting avallabln on July 1, 1920, and com-'orlc- origin, marked an epoch In
tha now building and obiervlng tho with 417.0q0.000 buiheli tho hlatory of cltrua growing, are
general expansion tho January 1, 1920 Attor deducting nn mlj0 by official the Department
during Iho pan l year Many of carry-ove- r of about 0,-'- of Agriculture.
vl.llora aiwiko on Iho valuo of higher .000.000 biiahela. thorn remain .

education to Iho tato at aemhly about 260.000.000 buibela In thl'
in Vlllanl hall and at luncheon at country nvaltable for export and'
Ilrndrlrk hall
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Levi Strauss Koveralls

98c
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C. .1! by the division of foreign seed and
Of the 417 000.000 bushel, on ,ntr0lIucllon, toJanuary I. 1920. abou 109.000-- j ,r,but0 tho.new t0 rar.

000 buahel. were carried oor In to determining In what
Iho noxt seaaon, aa compared with'.atca It wH grow beat.
tbo above average, leaving 30S,-- t
000.000 bushels lor alx months' ox-- ) ,n lK,rt t0 oHIelata here, Wll-po- rt

and domestic on opence. an explorer

Theao flgurea do not Include Hour who WM cnt to to
or Hour ecjulvalenta, neither. W'0 ho covory of tho now berry

do thoy lako importa Into Dr-- Krnk M- - Chapman of the

Red Heat
Quickest Relief
From Rheumatism

ConrontrntfNl 1IU Ponelrnt
Itrinpt Qulrkrol llollir

UboumntUm, lumbago, neuritis,
backnehv, stiff nock, soro tuusclos,
atralns, ncblng Joints, When you nro
Buffering so you can hnrdly got
around, Just try "Hod l'oppor Hub,"
and )ou will havo tho quickest relief
known,

Nothing has a uch roncentrntod,
penetrating heat as rod peppors. In-

stant rellof. Just aa soon as you ap-

ply lied I'opper Rub you feel tho
tingling hoat. In thre,o mlnutos
warms tho soro spot through and
through. Krooa tho blood circulations,
broaks up tho congestion and pnln
la gono.

Rowlea Red Tapper Rub, made
from red popper, coats llttlo at any
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Almost
Insthnt rollof aw'alts you. Uso for
nli1. In rlinnt. Kn mnttnr whnr vnn

havo used for pain or congestion,
don't foil to try fled Tepper Rub,
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New Spring Style
Dresses Jackets Suits

early purchase enables
Spring garments remrakably low prices.
Tricotine Dresses $16.75
Jersey JackeU $7.25
Jersey Knit $25.00..

LADIES', CHIDREN'S. HOSIERY
Ladies Round Tickets 'Stockings, black

only, --45c
Ages Children's Round Tickit Stockings, Spe

MOE, Prop.

cial
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.MIXING ACTIVITY.
ItOSSUAND. B. C. Feb. 4 Row-

land la Da the eve of greater activity
In mining, the larger operator here
announcing that the Intend to con-

tinue operatlona throughout the en-

tire winter. The smelter at Trail,
near hem and the zinc-lea- d mine
at Kimberly alio wilt continue to
operate. It la stated. Itouland'a
mines. It la estimated, have produced
over $85,000,000 In gold and other
ores alnce they were discovered 25
yoara ago.

FOR rtALV:
ISO tons good clean alfalfa bay; 6

miles from town. Can bo fed on our
premUea. Call at Moo'a store. 4

Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Says a glass of hot water and
phosphate pravsnU llloaaa

and keeps ua tit.

Just aa coal, when It burns, leave
behind Incombustible aahes, so the
food and drink taken day after day
leaves In the alimentary canal In-

digestible material, which it not
completely eliminated from th sys-

tem each day, become food for the
millions of bacteria which, Infeat th
bowels. From thla mass ot left-

over wnate, toxins and ptomalnellko
polsona are formed and sucked Into
tho blood.

Men and women who can't got
feeling right must begin to take In-

side baths. Hoforo breakfast each
morning drink a glass ot hot water
with a teaspoouful ot limestone
phosphate In It to waah out of tho
bowela the previous day'a polsona
and toxins, and to keep tho entlro
alimentary canal clean, pure and,
fresh.

Thoio who are subjoct to sick
hoadacho, colds, blllo'usness, consti-
pation, Qthcra who wake up with bad
taste, foul breath, backache, rheu-
matic stiffness, or bavo a aqur gassy
stomach after meals, are urged to
get a quarter pound ot limestone
phosphate from the drug store, and
begin practlcleg Internal sanitation.
Thla will coat very little, but la suffi
cient to mako anypno an enthusiast

bo most successful in tbo South nndjoa tho subject


